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afr"ghtfui wouind appe-ared, and thotîgh in-
tlictcd uipon one who frit flot the edge of the
knife, stili it callcd forth a terrible feeling of
suspcnse. But a short timie had been occupied
by the young operator, when, rcmoving apicc
of the skil of a circular form, the brain, with
its tbousand vesseis distended with blood,
showed piainly through its covering mem-
brane. 11cr faîher hiad walked about the cabin,
flot daring to look in the direction in wbich bis
child wvas lying. After varions attempts to
spcnk, hie turned, sawv the blood necessarily
lest, trickling down bier livid cheuk, and cover-
ing, in its course, the loose locks tlîat had bee n
spared. 'Is she aliveq do flot answer me-
stll 1 must ask-Eiten, Ellen.'

Expressions like these escaped fromn bis lips,
in teries of heart-sinking despair. No atten-
tion was paid to bim by theoperator, wvho was
proceeding to the last stages of is task, with
as firm, a hand and determined beart, as if the
instruments were acting upon marble. A mo-
ment's pause for reflection and consultation,
liad enabtcd bini to decide upon an i«mportant
point. Applying a lever to the depresscd por-
tion of the skull, it was with some difficulty
raised, and signs of rcturning consciensness
werc evident. Sbie moved ber bands, raised
îbem to bier bead. The eye of the sufferer re-
surmed its natural office, and from bier lips
came the words of transport-' Fatber! I am
safe !' The transition from apparent death to
life, se sudden, ivas like the charms of the ma-
gician's art. Overcome by the change, her
father sank into a chair, and was net disturb-
ed 'titi the proper dressings wcre applied, and
the opera tion pronouinced co mplete. The party
were soon aftcr landed at the town where 1
intcnded spending sotne days, andi witb the
yoiîng surgeon, 1 assisted in ber removal to
the carniage. For days ho attended iebr con.
stantly, and ber complete recovery wvas the re-
suit. "Is there net somacbing roani in

"No, if's what migbî be calteti an interest-
ing case, and ils equal mray be found in any
cf your pubtîsbed lectures by dîstinguisbed
professors of surgfry."

"Wett, ifýs ain odd xvay to be ntreduced te
a wife. You'tt shlow that, I suppose."

"Wby, yes, one woutd hardly suppose that
cutting a bote in the cranlim of a young lady
was the way to win ber heart.'

" IIt was in this case, at any rate. The fair-
haired lady I introduceti yon te yesterday, the
vife. cf mny friend -, w-ho, yen know, is

ne dector, was the heroîne cf my romance.

I hati the story frein the M. D. wbo ivas pre-
sent on the occasion. And ber fatber bas
given him, witb bier, a fortune. That teck cf
bair you saw braided in the brooch yen se mucli
admired in bis bosom, was the one eut front
Etlen's head, previeus te the operation, anti
wbicb lie prizes beyond the jewels that encei-
pass it. Noxv what say you te the romance
cf Our' profession?2"

IlSay," yawned the junior M. D., Ilwhy that
sncb thinga don't happen every day. Why is
net your frienti one cf us'?V

Il1He is, ii aIl but the namne, pessessing the
qualities necessary te excel in the practice Of
the healing art, an bonor te scciety, dclighting
te do good, enjcying the fehicity cf domesqtie
life with a companion wvon from the grave, by
the knowtcdge cf a splendid science, and tlîe
courageous exercise cf ils principles Is net

bis reward the continuation cf a truc ro-
mance T'
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PIETRO DELLA TEMPESTA.
The Stormi Painter.

HF, sits upon a rude worn ctiff, that stands
Like a grim giant, steadfast and unmoved,
Above the fretful dasb cf the witd sea;
A strange, unusual chiid-a young face,
Majestic in ils beauty, but impress'd
Witb that wbich fiti'd the gazer's heart wiih

fear-
Yet knew net why: perch ance there lurk'd fi

speil
Witbin the deptbs cf these forebeding eyes-
Or the dark meshes cf bis raven curls
Leok'd elf-like, as the wind frem off bis broW4
Parted their thick shade. Upon the pale cece-
No sunny beamn ere played, anti the yeîîng lii)
IVas far tee stern and scornful for bis years,
Wearing an air cf dread unearthly theugbt ;-
And over ail a mien cf lenetiness,
Bespoke a want cf fellowship with man.
H1e listeneti te the deep anti bhielw roar
0f the waves breaking on the rocks beneath,
Shaking their base ;-be look'd upon the sk}"
Wbere creeping frcmn its verge a mj5t-ingCai

clouti
Was slowly biotting out its tranquil blue;
And beard the miiffiet messenger that speed'l
Befere the storm, muttering ils rude sighs:
White tbrough bis waking beart the life-s treanl

rusb'd,
Warmed with the w-ild joy that fili'd bis Seul;
And bis eve gaîber'd up its wand'ring raYrS,


